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W e introduce a noveland powerfulm ethod forexploring the propertiesofthe m ultidim ensional

free energy surfaces ofcom plex m any-body system s by m eans ofa coarse-grained non-M arkovian

dynam ics in the space de�ned by a few collective coordinates. A characteristic feature of this

dynam icsisthepresenceofa history-dependentpotentialterm that,in tim e,�llsthem inim a in the

free energy surface,allowing thee�cientexploration and accurate determ ination ofthefree energy

surface asa function ofthe collective coordinates. W e dem onstrate the usefulnessofthisapproach

in the case ofthe dissociation ofa NaClm olecule in waterand in the study ofthe conform ational

changesofa dialanine in solution.

M olecular dynam ics and the M onte Carlo sim ulation

m ethod have had a very deep inuence on the m ostdi-

verse �elds,from m aterialsscience to biology,and from

astrophysicsto pharm acology. Yetin spite oftheirsuc-

cess, these sim ulation m ethods su�er from lim itations

that reduce the scope of their applications. A severe

constraintisthelim ited tim escalethatpresent-daycom -

puter technology and sam pling algorithm s explore. In

particular,there are m any circum stanceswhere the free

energy surface(FES)hasseverallocalm inim a separated

by large barriers. Exam ples ofthese situations include

conform ationalchangesin solution,protein folding,�rst

orderphase transitions,and chem icalreactions.In such

circum stancesa sim ulation started in one m inim um will

beabletom ovespontaneouslytothenextm inim um only

undervery favourablecircum stances.A hostofm ethods

havebeen suggested in ordertoliftthisrestriction and to

explore the FES1,2,3,4,5,6,7,8,9,10,11,12,13,or to character-

izethetransition state14,15.Herewe�nd a new solution

to thisproblem by com bining theideasofcoarse-grained

dynam ics16,17 on theFES10,12 with thoseofadaptivebias

potentialm ethods2,11 obtaining a procedure thatallows

thesystem to escapefrom localm inim a in theFES and,

atthe sam e tim e,perm its a quantitative determ ination

ofthe FES asa by-productofthe integrated process.

I. M ET H O D O LO G Y

W e shallassum e here that there exist a �nite num -

ber ofrelevantcollective coordinatessi;i= 1;n where

n isa sm allnum ber,and we considerthe dependence of

the free energy F (s)on these param eters. Practicalex-

am ples ofappropriate choices ofthese variables willbe

given below. The exploration ofthe FES is guided by

the forces F t
i = � @F =@sti. In order to estim ate these

forces e�ciently,we introduce an ensem ble ofP repli-

casofthe system ,each obeying the constraintthat the

collective coordinateshave a pre-assigned value si = sti,

and each evolved independently atthesam etem perature

T.SincetheP replicasarestatistically independent,the

estim ate oftherm odynam ic observables (e.g. the forces

on the constraints)isim proved with respectto an eval-

uation on a single replica,and it can be parallelized in

a straightforward m anner. The constraintsare im posed

on each replica via the standard m ethodsofconstrained

m olecular dynam ics18 by adding to the Lagrangean a

term
P

i= 1;n
�i(si � sti),where �i are Lagrange m ulti-

pliers.Averaging overthe tim e and overthe replicaswe

can evaluate the derivative ofthe free energy relativeto

thesti’sasF
t
i = h�iit

1,4.Forthesakeofsim plicity wene-

glectherethe sm allkinem atic correction term discussed

in Ref.4,although thiscan easily beadded.Taking a cue

from the work ofG ear and K evrikidis16,we use these

forces,determ ined by a m icroscopic dynam ics,to de�ne

a coarse-grained dynam ics in the space ofthe si’s. In

our case the de�nition ofthis dynam ics is rather arbi-

trary and designed only to explore the FES e�ciently.

The dynam ics is de�ned from the discretized evolution

equation:

�
t+ 1

i = �
t
i + ��

�ti

j�tj
(1)

In eqn. (1) we have introduced the scaled variables

�ti = sti=�si and the scaled forces �ti = F t
i�si,where

�si istheestim ated sizeoftheFES wellin thedirection

si,j�
tjisthe m odulusofthe n-th dim ensionalvector�ti

and �� isa dim ensionlessstepping param eter.Itshould

be stressed thateqn. (1)hasthe form ofa steepestde-

scentequation in thedirection given by theforces�i,and

doesnotim ply any realdynam icalevolution.Theindex

tisonly used to labelthestates.Afterthecollectiveco-

ordinatesareupdated using eqn.(1),a new ensem bleof

replicasofthe system with values�t+ 1
i

isprepared,and

new forcesF
t+ 1

i arecalculated forthenextiteration.At

the sam e tim e the driving forcesare evaluated from the

m icroscopic Ham iltonian in short standard m icroscopic

m olecular dynam ics runs. Since there is no dynam ical

continuity between the P replicasatdi�erentiterations,

one can use large valuesof�� and m ove very e�ciently

in the spaceofthe collectivecoordinates.

Clearly eqn. (1) alone cannot guarantee an e�cient

exploration ofthe FES,norisitusefulto determ ine the

FES.This task can be achieved ifwe replace the forces

in eqn.(1)with a history-dependentterm 2,11:

http://arxiv.org/abs/cond-mat/0208352v1
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wheretheheightand thewidth oftheG aussianW and ��

are chosen in orderto provide a reasonable com prom ise

between accuracy and e�ciency in exploring theFES,as

wewillshow below.Thecom ponentoftheforcescom ing

from theG aussian willdiscouragethesystem from revis-

itingthesam espotand encouragean e�cientexploration

ofthe FES.Asthe system di�usesthough the FES,the

G aussian potentialsaccum ulateand �lltheFES well,al-

lowing the system to m igrate from wellto well. Aftera

while thesum ofthe G aussian term swillalm ostexactly

com pensatethe underlying FES well.
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FIG .1: Tim e evolution of the sum of a one-dim ensional

m odelpotentialV(�)and theaccum ulatingG aussian term sof

eqn.(2).Thedynam icevolution (thin lines)islabelled by the

num ber ofdynam icaliterations (1). The starting potential

(thick line)hasthreem inim a and thedynam icsisinitiated in

the second m inim um .

A typicalexam pleofthisbehaviourisshown in Figure

1,in which a dynam ics in eqn. (1) is used to explore

a one-dim ensionalpotentialenergy surface (PES) V (�)

with threewells.Thedynam icsstartsfrom a localm ini-

m um thatis�lled by theG aussiansin � 20 steps.Then

the dynam icsescapesfrom the wellfrom the lowesten-

ergy saddle point,�lling the second wellin � 80 steps.

Thesecond highestsaddlepointisreachedin � 160steps,

and thefullPES is�lled in atotalof� 320steps.Hence,

in the case ofthisexam ple,since the form ofthe poten-

tialisknown,itcan beveri�ed that,forlargetand ifthe

width ofthe G aussiansissu�ciently sm allwith respect

to the length ofa typicalvariation ofV,

�
X

t0� t

W e
� j� � � t

0
j
2

2� �2 ! V (s) (3)

m odulus an additive constant. The sam e property can

beveri�ed forany m ultidim ensionalpotentialifthevari-

ables �i are allowed to vary in a �nite region. Hence,

we assum e that eqn. (3) holds also if the m ethod is

used to explore the FES,and that the free energy can

be estim ated from eqn. (3) for large t. This procedure

resem blesthealgorithm recently proposed by W ang and

Landau11,in which a tim e-dependentbiasisintroduced

in ordertom odify thedensity ofstatestoproducelocally

athystogram s.

W e observe an interesting isom orphism between our

dynam ics and the ordered deposition ofthe beads ofa

polym erchain on theFES.In factwecan regard�ti asthe

position ofa m onom er in the n-dim ensionalparam eter

space. Each m onom erisheld ata distance �� from the

previous one and m onom ers repelleach other with the

G aussian term ofeqn. (2). Neglecting term s oforder

��2 each m onom erisplaced by eqn. (1)in the position

offreeenegy m inim um com patiblewith therequirem ent

of m inim um overlap with previous beads. Hence, the

polym er chain generated in this m anner �lls the wells

in the FES.This isom orphism helps to clarify how our

approach worksand why itcan bem adem orepreciseby

reducing ��.

The e�ciency ofthe m ethod in �lling a wellin the

PES (orin theFES)can beestim ated by thenum berof

G aussiansthatareneeded to�llthewell.Thisnum beris

proportionalto (1=��)
n
,wheren isthedim ensionality of

the problem . Hence,the e�ciency ofthe m ethod scales

exponentially with thenum berofdim ensionsinvolved.If

n islarge,the only way to obtain reasonablee�ciencies

isto useG aussianswith a sizecom parableto thatofthe

well. O n the other hand,a sum ofG aussians can only

reproducefeaturesoftheFES onascalelargerthan � ��.

A judiciouschoiceof�si,W and �� willensuretheright

com prom ise between accuracy and sam pling e�ciency,

and the optim alheight and width ofthe G aussiansare

determ ined by the typicalvariationsofthe FES.

Ifprior inform ation on the nature ofthe free-energy

wellisnotavailable,thescaling param eters�si arecho-

sen by perform ing short coarse-grained dynam ic runs

without bias potential(see eqn. (1)). In such a case

thesystem m ovesaround them inim um .Thescaling pa-

ram etersarechosen so thattheelongationshaveapprox-

im ately the sam e value in alldirections. This am ounts

to an em piricalform ofpreconditioning which m akesthe

FES m inim um nearly sphericalin n dim ensionsand easy

to �llwith n-dim ensionalG aussians.

Them etastep length �� determ inesthee�ciencyofthe

m ethod in am annerthatisexponentialin n and itshould

be m ade aslarge aspossible. However,the dynam icsin

eqn.(1)isableto reconstructdetailsoftheFES only on

the length scale of��. M oreover,an over-large value of

�� would causethe system to jum p irregularly from one

basin totheother.Thevalueof�� ischosen requiringthe

m etatrajectory to rem ain localized in theFES m inim um

ifthe bias potentialis notapplied. W ith this choice of

��,a singlestep ofthedynam icsin eqn.(1)cannotlead
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asystem from aFES m inim um toanother,and theinitial

stateateach new iteration can begenerated from thelast

M D step ofthepreviousiteration withoutcreatingm ajor

overlaps. Since the shake algorithm isused to im pose a

new setof�
t+ 1

i values,largeforceson theconstraintsare

generated atthebeginningofeach m icroscopicdynam ics,

and theinitialpartofthetrajectory hasto bediscarded

forthe calculation ofF t+ 1
i .

The height ofthe G aussians W can be estim ated as

follows. W e notice that we want to reach a situation

in which the m odi�ed FES is at. In such a case the

forces com ing from the FES and that com ing from the

G aussian approxim ately balance each other. Ifwe re-

quire the m axim um value ofthe G aussian forces to be

sm allerthan thetypicalFES force,wearriveattherela-

tion W =�� e�
1

2 = �



F 2
i

�1

2 with � < 1.In allcasesso far

studied a valueof� closeto :5 allowsa fastescapefrom

the localm inim a in the FES without signi�cantloss of

the underlying structure.

In the future adaptive ways ofdeterm ining allthese

param eters should be considered in order to adapt the

procedurein an optim alm annerto thelocalshapeofthe

FES.

II. R ESU LT S

A . D issociation ofN aC lin w ater

W e �rst discuss an application ofthe m ethod to the

dissociation ofa NaClm olecule in water.The m oststa-

ble state is the dissociated one,while the undissociated

contaction paircorrespondsto a m etastable localm ini-

m um .Herewe shallstudy how the system escapesfrom

this m etastable state. W e m odelthe system using the

AM BER95 force �eld20,and solvate the NaClcom plex

in 215 TIP3P water m olecules with periodic boundary

conditions. The electrostatic interaction between classi-

calatom s is taken into account by the P3M m ethod19.

Ascollectivecoordinates,weusethedistancerN a� C lbe-

tween Na and Cl,and,in orderto take into accountthe

dynam ics ofthe solvation shellduring the dissociation,

we also use the electric �elds VN a and VC l on the Na

and on the Cldue to the water m olecules within � 6:5
�A ;ofthe ions.VN a and VC l depend signi�cantly on the

hydration pattern around the Na and on the Clion. If,

for exam ple,a hydrogen bond to one ofthe two ions is

form ed orbroken,the�eld on theion changesby several

kcal/m ol.A dynam icsoftheform (1)wasperform ed on

the system ,with �� = 0:25 and W = 0:3 kcal/m ol.The

scaling param eters�si were0.53 �A,32 and 32 kcal/m ol

forrN a� C l,VN a and VC l respectively.Theforcesin eqn.

(1)wereevaluated by shortM D runswith a tim estep of

0.7 fsperform ed on 6 replicasofthe system . The repli-

cas were then equilibrated for 200 M D steps at 300 K ,

and the forces evaluated by averaging over the follow-

ing 500 M D steps. Starting from a distance of2.6 �A,

corresponding to a contactpair,theionsdissociateafter
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FIG .2: Free energy as a function ofthe collective coordi-

nates rN a� C l,VN a and VC l for a Na-Clcom plex in water.

The two-dim ensionalfree energy F2 shown here are obtained

as F2 = � 1=� log
�R

dzexp(� �F3)
�

,where � is the inverse

tem peratures, z is the coordinate not shown here, and the

three-dim ensionalfree energy F3 is estim ated with eqn. (2).

The contoursare plotted every 0.5 kcal/m ol.The zero ofthe

free energy corresponds to the m etastable m inim um ofF in

the contaction pair(C in �gure).

120 coarse-grained iterations. The dynam ics was then

continued for another 350 steps im posing a m axim um

separation ofthe ion pairof5 �A,in orderto study the

structureofthefreeenergy surfacearound thetransition

state (see Figure 2). Seven recrossings for the coarse-

grained dynam ics were observed. The transition state

is located rN a� C l � 4:02 �A,VN a � � 120 kcal/m oland

VC l� 81:5kcal/m ol(seeFigure2).Theoveralltopology

oftheFES con�rm stheim portanceofthesolventdegrees

offreedom fordescribingthereaction,sincethetransition

region isin transverseorientation relative to the axisof

thecoordinates21,and henceneitherthedistancenorthe

�eldsalone can providean exhaustive description ofthe

dissociation. The transition barrier(S in Figure 2),es-

tim ated with therm odynam icintegration4 along rN a� C l,

isof3.3 kcal/m ol.The one-dim ensionalfreeenergy asa

function ofrN a� C l can also be obtained by integrating

thethree-dim ensionalFES (F3)with respectto VN a and

VC l as F1 = � 1=� log
�R

dVN a dVC l exp(� �F3)
�

. This
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leadsto a barrierof3.4 kcal/m ol.Hence,the m ethod is

ableto reproducetheone-dim ensionalfreeenergy pro�le

estim ated with therm odynam icintegration.

W ehaveveri�ed thatthesecollectivecoordinatesiden-

tify thetransition stateand thereaction coordinatealso

in the dynam icalsense14. To this e�ect we prepared a

set ofreplicas ofthe system with the criticalvalues of

the collective coordinates. W e then followed the proce-

dure described in Ref.21,assigning to the particles val-

ues ofthe velocity chosen from a M axwellian distribu-

tion at 300 K ,and following the trajectory backwards

and forwardsin tim e.By thisprocedure,wefound that,

within a tim escaleof200 fs,theoverwhelm ing m ajority

ofthe replicas fellinto one ofthe two basins ofattrac-

tion withoutany recrossing.M oreover,thetim e-reversed

dynam ics leads system atically to the opposite basin of

attraction14.Finally,ifwepreparethe system swith the

SHAK E algorithm 18 foragiven valueofthecollectiveco-

ordinates,and iftheparticlevelocitiesarenotreassigned

before letting the system evolve freely,the tim e needed

to go in eitherofthe attraction basinsisofthe orderof

a few ps,and severalrecrossings are observed. This is

dueto thefactthatthe SHAK E algorithm im poseszero

velocitiesin thedirection oftheconstraintand itisonly

aftertherm alization,which takesplacein a tim escaleof

picoseconds,thatthecollectivecoordinatesacquiresu�-

cientvelocity to evolvetowardstheFES m inim a.Thisis

a strong con�rm ation thatwehaveidenti�ed thecorrect

transition state.

In order to characterize the solvent structure during

the dissociation,we have com puted the Na-W ater pair

correlation function atthe transition state S.The coor-

dination num ber,obtained by integrating the pair cor-

relation function up to a distance of3 �A,is 5.28. This

valueisconsistentwith thepicturedepicted in Ref.21,in

which the sodium atthe transition state isshown to be

typically only �ve-fold coordinated.

B . Isom erization ofalanine dipeptide in w ater

As a second application,we used our m ethod to ex-

plore the free energy surface ofan alanine dipeptide as

a function ofthe backbone dihedralangles � and 	 22.

Thesystem isdescribed by theall-atom AM BER95force

�eld20 and solvated in 287 TIP3P waterm olecules.The

param eters ofthe coarse-grained dynam ics ofeqn. (1)

are �� = 0:25 and W = 0:25 kcal/m ol,while the scaling

param eters �si are 60
o for both � and 	. The other

settings are the sam e as for the sim ulation ofthe Na-

Clcom plex. The FES ofalanine dipeptide in waterhas

been studied in detailby other authors22,23,who iden-

ti�ed severalm inim a. O urdynam ics(1)isable to cap-

ture the overallfeatures ofthe FES extrem ely quickly.

Starting from acon�guration closeto thestateC7eq
22,23,

the dynam ics�llsthisattraction basin in approxim ately

45 steps. The m inim um is localized at � � � 80o and

	 � 150o.Theestim ated freeenergy atthesaddlepoint
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FIG .3: Free energy as a function ofthe backbone dihedral

angles � and 	 for an alanine dipeptide in water after 40,

100 and 200 steps ofcoarse-grained dynam ics (1). The zero

ofthe free energy correspondsto the the state �r,located at

� = � 63 and 	 = � 30. The contours are plotted every 0.2

kcal/m ol.The stateC 7eq islocated at� = � 70 and 	 = 165

and 1.3kcal/m ol.Finally,thetransition statebetween �r and

C 7eq islocated at� = � 80 and 	 = 35 and 3.3 kcal/m ol. If

the dynam icsiscontinued,lessfavourable areasofthe phase

space are explored (e.g. the region with � > 0), but the

free energy di�erences reported here are unchanged within

the accuracy ofthe calculation.

is2 kcal/m olhigherthan the free energy in C7eq. This

com pares to a value of2.1 kcal/m olobtained in Ref.22

by therm odynam icintegration.O urestim ateisobtained

with 45 steps ofcoarse-grained dynam ics on 6 replicas,

corresponding to a totalofonly � 120 psofm ycroscopic

dynam ics.Afteranother150steps,thedynam ics�llsthe

attraction basin ofthestate�r,which correspondstothe

equilibrium con�guration ofthesystem ,and recrossesto

C7eq. Finally,the dynam ics visits the � > 0 region of

thecon�guration spaceafter� 300 steps.In Figure3 we

plotthefreeenergyasafunction of� and 	 after40,100

and 200stepsofcoarse-grained dynam ics.Also sm allde-

tailsofthefreeenergy landscape,likethelocation ofthe

saddlepointsand thepresenceofsecondary m inim a (e.g.
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the state C5
23),can be detected graphically aftera few

steps ofcoarse-grained dynam ics. The one-dim ensional

freeenergypro�leasafunction of	 obtained by analytic

integration oftheFES reproducesthepro�leobtained in

Ref.22 within 0.2 kcal/m olforallthe valuesof	.

Concerning thechoiceofthecollectivecoordinatesfor

thissystem ,itshould be rem arked thatthedihedralan-

gles� and 	 donotprovideacom pletedescription ofthe

dialanine isom erization reaction22,and the realreaction

coordinate should take into accountalso the solventde-

greesoffreedom .Still,ourresultsshow thatthem ethod

isable to reproduce the overallfeature ofthe FES even

ifrelevantdegreesoffreedom arenotexplicitly included

in the collective coordinate space. This shows that the

neglected degrees offreedom ,although relevant for de-

term ining the reaction coordinate, are associated with

relatively sm allbarriersand are sam pled e�ciently dur-

ing them icroscopicdynam icsforeach valueof� and 	,

in spite ofthe relatively short runs. This is due to the

use ofthe replicasand to the ability ofthe dynam icsto

retrace the sam e region ofparam eter space during the

dynam ics.

III. D ISC U SSIO N

The m ethod isbased on the com bination ofthe ideas

ofcoarse-grained dynam ics16 in the space de�ned by a

few collective coordinates,and on the introduction ofa

history-dependentbias2,11. Constructing a dynam icson

a freeenergy surfacethatdependson a few collectiveco-

ordinates,we sim plify enorm ously the com plexity ofthe

problem ,which dependsexponentially on thenum berof

degrees of freedom . The FES is m uch sm oother than

the underlying potentialenergy surface and it is topo-

logically sim pler,with a greatly reduced num beroflocal

m inim a.Thehistory-dependentbiaspreventsthesystem

from vistiting regionsithasalready explored.Thisterm

iscrucialforthee�ciency ofthem ethod:forexam ple,a

Langevin dynam icsin the spaceofthe collective coordi-

nateswould providescantinform ation on theunderlying

FES and it would be slower in locating globalm inim a.

Thishasbeen checked by perform ingaLangevin dynam -

icsforthedissociation ofa NaClm oleculein water,with

thesam ecollectivevariablesintroduced in Section 2 and

adding to eqn.(1)a G aussian noise ata tem perature T

thatisgradually reduced24. The num berofevaluations

oftheforcesrequired to convergeto them inim um ofthe

FES (i.e. the dissociated state) is wellabove 1000,if

the tem perature is decresed with a logarithic schedule,

asrequired in orderto ensurequasi-ergodicity in thecol-

lectivecoordinatespace25.A history dependentbiaspo-

tentialasde�ned in eqn.(2)butapplied in aregularM D

sim ulation without coarse graining the dynam ics would

be e�cientin �nding escapesfrom the localm inim a,at

ithas been shown elsewhere2,butit would notprovide

quantitative inform ations about the FES.In particular,

equation(3)holdsonlybecausethedynam icisperform ed

in the collective coordinatesspace using the derivatives

ofthe free energy. Hence,both the coarse-grained dy-

nam ics on the FES and the history-dependent bias are

essentialingredientsofthe m ethod,and only theircom -

bination allows an e�cient and accurate determ ination

ofthe FES.

Another advantage ofour search algorithm is that it

can be easily parallelized overthe P replicas,thusopti-

m allyexploitingpresent-daycom puterarchitecturesand,

m oreover,does not require a very accurate determ ina-

tion ofthe forces. In fact,in m odelcalculations on an

analytic PES,we have found that the algorithm is ef-

fective even for noise levels as large as 20-30 % ofthe

forces,since the height and the width ofthe gaussians

is such that the coarse-grained dynam ics explores a re-

gion ofspaceofthesizeofa G aussian severaltim es.and

the system isonly discouraged (and notprevented)from

revisiting the sam e spot ofcon�guration space. Hence,

the errorsin the forcestend to even outduring the evo-

lution. The dynam ics (1) is "self-healing",i.e. it is in

principle capable to com pensate the e�ectofcom plitely

wrongly located gaussiansorofa wrong additionalbias

potential. W e can therefore use quite short runs and a

sm allnum ber ofreplicasto evaluate the forces. This is

at variance with therm odynam ic integration18 and the

bluem oon ensem blem ethod1,4,wherea very precisede-

term ination ofthe forces is needed and where treating

m ultidim ensionalreaction coordinatesisadauntingtask.

O thertechniques,liketheum brella sam pling orbiaspo-

tentialm ethods5,6,9,18,allow an accurateestim ateofthe

free energy surface in m any dim ensions. The drawback

ofthesem ethodsisthatthey aree�cientonly ifa good

approxim ation forthe FES isknown a priori,while this

isnotrequired in ourm ethod.

A lastadvantageofthem ethod isitsability toprovide

qualitativeinform ation on thefreeenergy ofa system in

a very short tim e. For exam ple, the overalltopology

ofa free energy surface can be determ ined by very few

coarse-grained dynam ics steps using "large" G aussians.

Subsequently, our "qualitative" knowledge of the FES

can be im proved using sm allerG aussians,eventually re-

ducing the dim ensionality ofthe problem by exploiting

thetopologicalinform ationobtainedwith thelargeG aus-

sians.
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